VEJS

VANDRINGEN
SLESVIG TO VIBORG
7 DAYS
10. - 16. July 2022

300 KM

48th me

200 KM

4th me

HÆRVEJSVANDRINGEN

A trip up through Jutland from Schleswig
to Viborg along the old Hærvej.

A HISTORIC WALKING

There is a lot of history associated with
the old Hærvej.
Along the route there are informa on
boards, where you can read about the
sights. Several loca ons are also described
on the back of the road map, there will be
provided.

Hærulfstenen

300 km ON HÆRVEJEN

In 2022, it is the 48th me, that the 300
km hike will be completed.

200 km ON HÆRVEJEN

In 2022, it is the 4th me, that the 200
km hike will be completed.

THE HIKE IS OVER 7 STAGES

Gejlå Bro

Pouls Bro

The walking speed is max. 7,5 km/h and
min. 3,5 - 4 km/h inclusive breaks, so
everyone with a reasonable basic form can
par cipate.
The routes are marked, and you can walk
at your own pace. There are 4 rest places
daily (except Saturday) as well as water
posts.
200 km will be driven by bus to home
from rest place 3.

DISTANCES

There can be a li le change every year. In 2019 the routes were:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

etape ….. Slesvig
etape ….. Kruså
etape ….. Hovslund
etape ….. Skodborg
etape ….. Ny Nørup
etape ….. Nørre Snede
etape ….. Thorning
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Kruså
Hovslund
Skodborg
Ny Nørup
Nørre Snede
Thorning
Viborg

HVV 200
33 km
30 km
26 km
29 km
27 km
30 km
25 km

HVV 300
49 km
44 km
45 km
46 km
44 km
48 km
25 km

.

HÆRVEJEN CHAIN

When you have completed 300 km
you will receive the Hærvej Chain.
The following years, new pendants
are a ached, which are copies of
historical ﬁnds and rune stones.

HOW THE WALK PROCURSOR
Mee ng point
All par cipants will gather in Schleswig
on Saturday 9 th July.
If you come from Denmark you can go
by bus to Schleswig.
You can be picked up along the way
through Jutland

Overnight accommonda on
We sleep in the halls and classrooms in
schools. You must bring an air ma ress
or sleeping mat as well as sleeping bag.

Camp bed

When booking in advance it is possible
to rent a camp bed. The price is 50 euro
for the whole week.

Luggage
MEDAL

When you have completed 200 km, you
receive a medal (a rune
stone). Every 5th years
you will recieve a new
medal and in between
you will receive numbers.

DIPLOMA

Every year, all par cipants receive a
diploma as a memory.

Your luggage will be transported from
start to the overnight accommoda on
every day.
You only need to carry the clothes etc.
that you will need during the day.

Meals and refreshments

Breakfast and dinner are provided by
local inns and we dine in a room at the
accommoda ons.
If you want vegetarian food this must be
ordered at registra on. Along the way
there are rest areas where you can buy
food and drinks.
Water posts are also set up. At rest place
2 there is delivery of the free soup.

Sanitary services

Vedsted Sø

There is sanita on service on the trip,
provided by people with many years
experience in ﬁxing blisters and walking
damage.

IINCLUDED IN THE PRICE

Indmarch i Viborg

For everyone are accommoda on, breakfast and dinner, lunch me soup, luggage
transport and bus transport to Schleswig
included in the price.
For 300 km are Hærvejs Chain/Pendant
and Diploma included.
For 200 km are medal, diploma and
transport from rest 3 to ﬁnish included.

PARTICIPANTS

Homecoming
A er ﬁnishing in Viborg, buses return
to Schleswig, for those who have a
cket for this.

PRICE AND REGISTRATION
If you pay before May 1st, the trip
costs 500 euro, regardless of whether
you walk 200 km or 300 km. A er
May 1st the trip costs 575 euro.
Remember your registra ons is only
valid when the payment is received
by Fodslaw

As some of the accommoda ons have
have limited space, the maximum
number af par cipants is 250 people.

BANK INFORMATION
Nordea Bank Danmark
IBAN: DK06 2000 2640138523
SWIFT: NDEA DK KK

CANCELLATION
If canceled before May 1st, the amount
paid is minus 70 euro.
If you cancel a er May 1st, the amount
paid will not be refunded.

CONTAKT INFORMATION

Stursbøl Plantage

Vandreforeningen Fodslaw
Hovedgaden 3D, 8831 Løgstrup
Tlf.: 8661 3588
Web: www.fodslaw.dk
Mail: admin@fodslaw.dk

